
First Lesson Always Free!

TUITION:

$50 a month for one class per week

$45 per month Preschool Ballet

No refunds. Pro rates for show months only, and dancers that begin mid-month.

$15 drop in rate per class

$175  Unlimited dance classes up to 2 siblings

* No refunds, or make-up lessons for multiple class discounts

Multiple class Discounts/ Family Rates            *Families pay by total classes of all siblings combined

*We are a Homeschool Vendor, inquire in the lobby.

$75  2 classes per week per month

(All Performance Costumes cost $45.00 and under)

$160 6 classes per week per month

Redding, CA 96001
Phone Number (530) 247-1010

Jennifer Mansfield Artistic Director

Dreamweaver Dance Theatre Class Pricing Sheet 2022-2023

Annual Registration Fee $15 one dancer, $25 two dancers, $35 three dancers, $45 four plus dancers

Dreamweaver Dance Theatre

1522 Market Street

Private Lessons $30 per hour inquire about teacher availability

* Students who begin their lessons mid-month will be pro-rated for classes not attended.

$140 5 classes per week per month

With structured courses and 

qualified instructors Dreamweaver 

Dance Theatre has a reputation for 

being the best source for classical 

and contemporary dance training 

since 2000.  All ages, kids - teens - 

adults are welcome, with lessons 

for the beginning through advanced 

dancer.  The dream behind 

Dreamweaver is to provide The 

North State with the highest 

standard of dance education readily 

available in Californias larger 

cities.  So whether your dancing 

just for fun or taking it seriously, 

we look forward to seeing you here.

$95  3 classes per week per month

$120 4 classes per week per month

 $190 Unlimited dance classes 3 or more siblings

In the event of a performance each dancer will be responsible for 

the cost of his / her own costume.  Performance opportunities will 

arise throughout the year, with two full-length productions held in 

December and June.  Every class taken will require a separate 

costume.  All performances are optional and it is entirely up to 

each student whether or not he / she wishes to perform.  We do

hope that all of our students will take advantage of these wonderful

opportunities.

Costumes


